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m w A- 
bi~ll Ymk * 
The 
HERITAGE of the CIVIL WAR 
"The b e t  rcprescntativts of the Amer- 
im proletariat are those cxprcasing the 
dutionary tradition in the life of the 
Amtricpll people. This tradition originated 
in the war of liberation against the English 
in the 18th century and in the Civil War 
in the 19th century , . . Where can you 
find an American sr, pedantic, so ablutely 
idiotic as w 
progrdve s i p  %* ce *vautioluo of thc Amer ic~  
Civil War of 1860-65 P'Lmin .  
THE ATTITUDE of the various clmu 
of a society to the critical periods of ib his- 
top b often a decisive index of the 8- 
h e  dawm have reached in their sodd I ib  
+, of their relatiom among tbcmsdvw and 
to ~ e t p  a a whol~. It in dtogtthcr 
-tic of the thorn inner decay of the hour- 
&at it M y  rejact~ and belies 
d that ia vital and pmgrewjvc in ' 
h a b n  h h r y  or else distorb it beyoxld 
I .  f i m b & m m M t o f  the 
h i s t ~ r i c a l ~  d fllt American prole 
&at mdofPhra*1Ldfirm rootsof im ad- 
vanced ~ ' O L L S  in the b t  traditiom of our 
p p k  thrt this class, whi& should be the 
' h e  guardian" of dl &at b molutionuy 
in the put, is #rmgIcocly without my ~ppr*. 
E i r ? i a n d i t l X l ] i # i ~ n i n & b ~ d B T  
I I C V L ~  ptt dallmgd the historid j* 
of tbe dam mmy. But it is tbe did b 
~~, by "naturt," m to rpcak, in liviw 
-tact with vital historied tradition, d m  
bavt faifad most miPerably and have tbereb 
their own shdownm and lack of 
pmtvating aoeial oomgrehhon. For, with 
a h notabIe cxccpti01~9, tbt radical intellac- 
turlr have no new m d  to say: they either 
dtny any significant b n d  with ?he p a  or 
the echo h e l p l d y  and confusedly the re=- 
tionary fahifications of the bourgeoisie. 
Take that heroic period of American his- 
tory usually recognid under the umven- 
tional rubrics of "The Abolition Movemcnf" 
"The Civil War," and "R~onstruction," but 
which r t d y  forms one organic epoch. Tbe 
p a t  traditions of this perid-and tspccjdy 
of Recmstruction-arc shametasly repudiated 
by the official heirs of Stcvms md Sumner. 
I n  the last quarter of a century bardly a dn- 
glt baok has appeared consistently champion- 
ing or sympathetically interpreting the great 
ideala of the crusade against slavery, whemaa 
scores- and hundreds have dropped from tbe 
prcsste in ignoble "~~tenuatiwr" of the North, 
in open apologg of the Confederacy, in me* 
ureltss abue of the Radical figurea of Re- 
ronstruction. The Rcconmucth Period, r 
the logical culmination of decades of p d  
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dewlapent, has borne the b m t  of the re- &. The "dad&" American historiaas 
(typikd by Rhodcs) have pictured it as an 
unpleasant e p i d e  intclligIb1e only in 
of "war-tjmt pawi0zlsD' and "party p o l i t y  
T h e  avowedly pro-Southern historians, beg~n- 
ning with Dunning, treat the periad of Re- 
amtruetion aa the &gid sin, the source of 
d evil in --Civil War American life. The 
' % ~ "  historiaas (bard) exhibit an incred- 
iblc shallownw and vulgarity of historical 
judgment which are in the worb of 
the d t d  *'MarxistD' historians ( S h ,  
Oncal, Bimba) . 
How great the confwion is can k indicated 
by an txampIe. In an m y  on LoweU in the 
mcnt wWon,  dtllericaa Writerr on dmtr- 
icau Umutwe, Robert Mom h t t  speah 
with disgust of the "eavmomad fanaticism of 
Charla Sumncr d lhddeus  Stwcm" and 
&dam with conviction that "Jobnson and 
Stward were wisely catvying out Lincoln's ' I 
policy of Reeomstmchi!' Profcaoar Lovett 
b an txtremc liberal, perhaps even a radical- 
yet his Wed judginmb mhcidc perfectly 
with those of the avowed apologh of the old 
daveocq ,  of tbt pamdo-arismracy built on 
the toil and blood of &ions of black sIav-I 
A revaluation of ibis, as of dl other PC- 
riodr of American history b a red intellectual 
nad of th day. And rmd~ a revaluation is 
e b l e  only from tbe vantage of tbc 
141 
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d u t i m a r y  prolbarim vicwpoiot, by mmns 
of the historical d i a l d o  of Marxisin. 
The American Civil War m e  as the cti- 
mur of decade of profound eoonomic contlicts 
and social strugg1~~. "The p-t s ~ r u d c  
btmeen the South ru~d the Nd," wrote 
Manra in 1861, "is . . . nothing but r mg- 
gIe between two social systems, the W?QLI of 
davcry and the systcm of frtc labor, Bc- 
cause the two gysttms can no longer live p e e  
ably side by sidc on the North American eoa- 
tinat, the struggle has broken out!' Thh 
"imprcssiblc conflict," which manifested itself 
in a dash between the agrarian slavcowners 
and industrial bourgeoisie, came to r x g d o a  
in the bade over the limitation of slave ter- 
ritory-aver the West, in other wof& "The 
antest for the territories which opened the 
dire epopee, was it not to decide whether thc 
virgin soil of immtnsc tracts should be wedded 
to the labor of the immigrant or prostituted 
to the tramp af the davwwnem?" But "tbe 
continual expansion of territory and thc wn- 
tinual spread of slavery over and beyond its 
old baundaries (were) the lift principlca of 
the stave states of the Union"* and so the -
1 Karl Ma=, Cidi War in thr U d 1 d  
States, in the Vieana Prcs~c,  November 7, 1861. 
2 Addra of the International Wotkingmm'a 
-a m P k d e n t  LiDcoln, pabluhed Dccem- 
bu 29, 1864, written by Mar% 
3 Karl Mtrr, Th# Cirri1 mar in NoHh Rmkta, 
tr tbe Vieuna P~CSIC, October 25, 1861. 
ovw tbt Wart was in the p m U -  
ta senat a ttruggIe over tbe very aistcrwe 
of tL slave system an mch. 
The c o a a  over slavery penetrated into 
d spheru of national Eft. It was a strug- 
gle over labor and dunocracy as d. When 
Man4 decIond tbat, were it dowed to 
maintain ie the "slave system would 
infoct the whole union . . . In the Northern 
stam, where d a m  is practicaIly un f e d l t ,  
the white working elm would gradually be 
pmad down to tbe level of helotism," he 
was merely drawing tht obvious leeson from 
the repeated dadaraticwur of the d&eowning 
oligardm who, thru Govtmor McDuffic of 
South Carolina, pronounced the "laboring 
population, bleached or unbleached, a dm- - element in the body politicy' @ and, thtu 
Edward Everett, their Northern apologist, 
announced tbat "tht great relation of ah- 
tude in m e  form or other . . . is inseparable 
from our nature".' The thomly antidemo- 
I 
cratic mtimcrtts of the dav~fltnera were later 
fully crposad in the Confederate constitution, 
the work of thcir own hands "A c l e r  ex- 
amination of tbc history of the m i o n  
m o ~ t y "  wrote Marx, "shows that the - 
4 k l  Mux, T& Cirril Wm in ihr U d d  
Stai0.1, in the Tiema Pnur, Nwambm 7, 1861. 
5 Th Hiri.rJI Bf tk. a: a d  Fdl ~t tke $1- 
P#rm h Amrrira, by Hanrg mbn, p 325. 
6 Tke 61biw-p 4 rkr R h  a d  Pdl of th ES1m 
Psopn in A&#, by &ury Wibom, p. m. 
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e m t i o n  is d4 usrvprth . . . 
M o w h e  did t h y  allow the people te 
amme..  . I t w n o t m l y a & m o f  
m m h  framt8tN0xthbuthQft21C~ 
ddatian and ah;rrpeaiog of the ~#rwcr of tBc 
digachy of the 300,000 d a m m  a g h t  
dac five miIlion whim of &the South." 
Thc great struggle went thru many I- 
M o r e  it finally climaxed in war. Until im 
m y  Imt phaae, the objectics s i @ h  of 
the m m u n m t 4 e  udicatim of d a w  
remainad quite w@ide the hirtorid k M  
of vision of the Northun h r p &  ns a 
wh* dtho it wm far more obvious to tba 
Swtbtrn sIawownm. The cIass a a clarr 
trod the path of mlution with the bdtathg 
steps af petty compmise and political b 
gaining. E m  during thc war Mam * branded 
Lincoln's d o n a  aa having "the appearance 
of itliberal stipulated conditions which an at- 
torney p r e m b  to an opp~gtllt*' && bs 
d a d ,  "this h not interfere spith tbcir 
bistoric content," 
ThF advwrm guard of the bur&ic, oa 
the otber hand, dmelqd far m rapidIp 
thanrhedassasawhk I t a n -  
tut spas of hrid cmschmw 6 
b'vely early in tbe atru* In tht Atdb 
t i o t h ,  a h a t  atdusidy! z d d o h  thh- 
Lrtelltctual vanguard fwnd ia concrete em- 
bodtolent. 
As a mult of inevicabie historical condi- 
tioaf, the Abolitionist vanguard arose and de- 
vdoped apart from i ~ s  elm and, at t imq 
even in antagonban to it, the antagonism of 
the narrow interests of the moment as coun- 
te- to the &-visioned interests of the 
great historid objective. 
The Amtriean Abolitionism were typical 
bo~~rpis-dcmocratic revolutianises under ape- 
dfic Amerian conditions. They felt their 
movement linked up with the great humani- 
tarian causes of the day (the "hhr qucstio~~," 
the ''peace question," tht mancipation of 
women, temperance, philanthropy) and with 
the b w r p o i  rworhiionary movement in 
Europe. "He hailed the revolution (of 1848) 
in France," Moofield Storey ' tcIls of Sum- 
ncr, "and similar outbreaks in other countria 
as parts of the great movement for freedom, 
of which rhe anti-slavery agitation in America 
was another part!' 
Their inevitable isolation from their class 
and, above all, from the masses of the 
their idaofogicd introversion and d f-sufi- 
cicncy, gave the Abolitionists a distinctly m p  
tid-utopian, anarchistic and paciMc cast in  
9 CkatIct Smntr ,  by Moorcfield Storey, p. 61. 
It h a l l ~  i n t c r d q  mote thc later opond0111 
between tht bdieah and tbe Irish national r m l u -  
donaricx, the Ftaianr 
- artdaok. Inaveryreal~theAboIrtHmtllOl .. . 
'w&m the Iegitima- bcm of the "gtnerortl 
, of t r d c u l d c n t h ; "  they wae rlao 
d d y  d a r e d  with the utopian k d i s t  
movemmta of the lW8. Side by ddt with 
&c radid utopim there made themselm 
fdt in the ranh of the AboIitiodm a tmw- 
3% ihsurrcerionary wing (John Brown) u 
well an a pnrlinmenw political tmdcng 
It  is now a century since the first heroic 
cffotts were made to orgar& the Abolition 
movement in this muntry in tbc face of a 
hostile, or at kt indifferent, public senti- 
ment It was in tbe 1830'8 that the varioum 
l d  Anti-Slavtry Sodtties, ~ & a l I y  the 
New York and New England organhations, 
were formed md later united in the Amm 
ican Anti-Slavery Society. A &tical&&- 
L r c a ~  study of the  who~e m u a t  h e r b  * cm8inIy owe8 w the r C v ~ 1 ~ t i ~  
traditions of our people. 
The inktable march of cvmb mm b-t 
on &e Cid War. " F m  rcsiatana to the 
stave power,'' the North mowd on to "death 
slavery." But the Civil War m o t  be 
studied in iwhtion. The Civil War and the -- 
10 Bra my article, "a& and AbolWorr- 
is&" Wwkm Age, : April 9, 1992 
11 Add- of tbc Xntcrnatioaal Workingma'o 
&lodadon to Prddcnt Uaeola, pdKlbed I)- 
bcr 29, 186% writttn by Matr. 
- Pttigdfwmrpor&cdtp; * boab d t u t t  amtial ly  4 
& t i O n i n t f f o ~ : . f i r r t , d a c d e f e a t d  
thc m o d  m t e r d u t i a  of tht dam 
m e n  (tht Civil War) ad, d y ,  tse 
o t t e m p t t o d s o f t r d t h e ~ ~ n ~  -- -c politid, ad d 
of &b dGfcac of the # ~ n t ~ r - r ~ o f u t i a  (the 
-dun Period). I n  g i t e  of the hi@- 
ly up&& form which thir bur& revolu- 
e i o n ~ m ~ e o u n t r y , ~ i o ~ e s e a t i d a n d  
hdemtotPl ~tia th~se of the dae 
id b o ~ ~ t i c  rcwlution: the na- 
tional d d a t i a n  of tbe amcry (the & 
feat of &on and of "Stat- Rights"), thc 
thorn eradication of dl przcapidist economic 
form (abolition of &very), the btruction 
of tht politid power of the ~ o u p c y  (dim 
irmchiswmat of the former slnveownm and 
rebels), thc advance of dcmocraq (the en- 
franchisement of the Ncgrocs and of the poor 
whites in the South), the agrarian revolution 
(the Radical: plan of confiscating the lands of 
the former ~ ~ t r s  for di tribution 
among the rmmcipa&d s lam) ,  e m  Nor arn 
the st r ia  anaIogy be overlooled between the 
military dictaeonhip rstablisbcd by the Jaca- 
bins in the metionary rural depamenk of 
France and the military rule of the South 
12 A quite similar type of hurgcois rmlutlm 
tmk place la Bwhochand in Thr War of Seedm 
of 1847 {Sondcrbund Wsr). 
IIW 
d ~ R ~  =pnmdh&d- 
d form is die same, bowevw d i k t  may 
be the extcmal- of the rpecific q d d a  
How profoundly similar in hiamrid w- 
mt and wen in signibnt phrmdaw w n  
I Ehe Civil War co the d d  & q m k k w -  
matic molutim ern be seen fmm thir t b d y  
characteristic utterance of tbe grat Mid 
l d f f ,  Thad Smm: = 
"It is intmded #I dut ionize  theit (the 
Swtb's) prinaph and feeling . . . ~e 
work a radical reorganization in Southern 
institutions, habits, and manners . . . Tbe 
whole fabric of Southern m i e w  must k 
&mged, and it never a n  be done if tb& op- 
portunity is lost . . . How ertn rcpublicnn 
institutions, free schools, free churcha, fpoe 
&a1 intemursc, cxist in a mingled ##n- 
munity of nabobs and serfs; of the ownera 
of twenty thousand acre manors with lord- 
ly palaces and the occupants of narrow hub 
inhabited by 'low white wash'? I# the 
South is c v u  to be made a aafc republic 
let her lands bc cultivattd bj the toil of 
the owners or the free labor of intclligctlt 
citizens, lRis must be done cven tho it 
driva her nobility into exile1 If they go, 
dI the better. It will be hard to persuade 
the owner of ten thousand a c m  of land, 
who drives a ma& and four, that he i not 
degraded by sitting at the same a l e  or in 
the same pew, with the embrowned and 
hard-handed farmer who has himstlf d- 
tivatcd his own thriving homcstcad of f 50 
acres. The county A d  k d l  rid of 
13 sprcch at Laatalter, Pa., Sc&mbcr 7, 1865. 
the proud, bloated and defiant rebels . . . 
The foundations of tbei institutions . . . 
must be broicea up and rehid, or dl our 
b l d  md treatxire have been spent in 
vain." 
Our "libcrd" historians, whoae &gar 
philistinism is equalled only by the narrow- 
mind&- of those "Marxian" historians who 
d o  them, stand puzzled, even aghast, before 
the great events of this heroic period and 
are abIe only to mumble some platitudinow 
phrss#i abut  "corruption" and "greed" I Of 
murse, thert was corruption and greed-and 
on ati a h t  incrdi le  scale tool But after 
all it was a Bourgtcb rcvolutio~r operating m 
tbc sacrosmct IcveI of private property and 
i's 
private appropriation. Whatever the f a d  
finper of private pmpcrty touches, it cor- 1 lr 
.C 
nrptsl Nevertheless, mankind is profoundly 
inbertsted that, in Cc struggle tcmeen the I 
lower and higher forms of private property 
(forms af exploitation), the latter should 
cmcrge victorious, for their victory signifies 
thc find refegation w the scrapheap of his- 
tory of much that is oudivcd and reactionary 
in tbc institutions of sociay and a p a t  step 
forward along the road t m &  tht eventual 
emancipation of the human race from evvg 
form of exploitation snd o p p d o n .  "I n& 
htrdly set what t repuhive in the form of 
the Y d c e  m o v m m ~ "  wrote Ma- ' k t  -
i4 h'efwprcbd, ek, *oL 3, p 96. LCbbtr of 
U 29, 186Z n b l d  bs rofallcd a h  that 
t 121 
I find the m w n  for it in the nature of a 
bourgeois d-acy . . . where swindle hu 
been on the mmign throne for so hngI 
Nevertheh the events arc world-upbeav- 
1) ing . . . 
"Two patha and two outcomrr aft  possible 
in every bourgeois reyo~ution": the radical 
(Jambin) and the conservative ( Girondin) 
roads. The strug& between thm twa m u m  
forms the mtid content of the whIe Rc- 
construction Period. At fint the Radial 
course had the upper hand and it h k a d  as if 
the bourgeois-democratic revolution wouId be 
carried thru to ita ultimate condusion, Then 
came a period of vacillation. Finally the Coa- 
servative course (outlined by LhmIn and 
championed by Johnson) emerged triumphant. 
The Negro f a v t  was indead legally eman- 
dpated but he was not transformad into a 
free (in the bourgeois sense) proletarian or 
independent peasant-proprietor. No ; the dave 
status gave way beinre a new semiervile 
status, a caste s ~ w  in which the Americtrn 
Negro has labored ever since. 
To what must h e  triumph of the Comer- 
tbe peat  orgy of corruption in rbc post-Civil War 
day cuae with the triumph of tha Conwrvatlvm 
and sa a preparatory p h m  of it. Engtls (A& 
Duhring) sp& of the "swindle and ~peutation 
ItourUng in the decline of the revolution." 
i S  XW Tactics of the Sod-dmowacg in lhr 
D*pocr&'c hwolntba, by V. 1: k d n  
1131 
r r h d t h ~ t m n d d i s e a r t i m t o f  
tbt -tic d u t i o n  IR a tmi tcd?  Hot 
m l y  to the rcsistanrr of the dlt powerful 
ding c h  of h e  South but also to to inner 
wcalrncsa of the Northern capitalist class itaelf, 
within which thee merged powerful d m -  
a y eltments. Several factors, cIody intertwin- 
ed, played a d&ve part in bringing about this 
turn af events: the role of the West, the ef- 
fect of the trwnendoua expansion of Northcru 
capitalism and the retreat of the more an- 
servativt d~~ of the bourgeoisie before 
the uItimatt implications of the democratic 
revolution carried thru to mpIetion. 
The unhampered and unrartrained exploi- 
tation of the West b e  the absorbing ob 
jact of Qe decisive d o n s  of the Northern 
bmtrgeoiaic, @ally the fmancicrs and mer- 
chanta-had not the struggle over the West 
played the leading role in precipitating the 
war? On the basis of the decisive victory of 
the industrial bourgeoisie thru the Civil War, 
aa unprecedented expalsion of indusrry, corn- 
mere and hanet dong strictly capitalist Iim 
kgan, in the mume of which the Federal 
govemmcnt was mnvertcd into a moat mer- 
getit and avowed champion of the economic 
i n t e r n  of thc industrial bourgeoisie (tariff, 
reamption of spacie payment, grants to rail- 
r o d  and other corporations, etc.). The 
tremendous upsurge of capitalism did not p m  
c e d  along tile lines of the industrialization 
4 ' ~ ~ ~  d dBt sat& (* 
triPlieation here M wait mt i lb  1- 
for a d start) ; it was A =tidy ib 
mrbedinhdcexpPolioaaf tbcMoFcb 
mdmthcWa A n d f m t k t h p $ o i ~  
t h  of Qt Wast, for ~nhsmpend 
in the N o d ,  "peace" in dsc reur wm ~ l t e ~ -  
my. The " h x b e d  condition" of the South, 
tbt natural owuequene~ af any bviaru m p t  
rrt a revolutimary tram-tion of the 
Southern order, muut be ended, of mume &ru 
a eompromisc with the edavcowners  at the 
expense of thc Negro frcedmm, du m m u  
of tht poor white Southern population aud 
the interne of the wuntry as a whoIo. 
Furtbmore the radicalism ot the R d d  
was  beginning to go much too far to mit tbe 
money lords md merchant princa Jubt m 
the eanstrvative sectirrna of tbt Fmch bur- 
m i l e d  at  tht "-" of the Jm 
bin radicals, so did thtst gurtlmm draw back 
in anstemition at the agrarianism, quPlita- 
ridm and "viohce" of the Mi& 
Marx lo has called attendm to & fact that 
"Mr. Wade ( a  leading Radieaf, p d e n t  
of the Senate.-W.H.) declared in public 
rnw'ngs chat after the abolition of slavery, 
a radial change in the relatima of capital 
and of propeq in land is next upon the 
order of the day." 
I6 Capital, by Karl Ma- Preface to the fimt 
tdidoa 

m d p  tbe ammulatian of capital 
 taka^ on the ~speet of r primitive amin&- 
tim) ~II well m the expansion of the capklkt 
mode of p r o d d o n  as a whok The eaa- 
wadi- character of c a p i t a l h  is -- 4 
in the deeply watrrrdicturg mode of d d c p  
mrot of dmx m o  rnOtive~ WE& are nwer- 
thcl+gs bparablt. The former h I v m  the 
#rogrezsiua movement of tht bouxgddc sup 
portad by the petty bourgda strata and rbe 
p r o l h a t ,  a&st the feudal h t a  ( h d -  
m i n e  W a r n ,  slaveownem, ctc.); tb 
h e r ,  the rmctionmp movtmcnt of the boar- 
pisic, now M e n t i y  supmrted by &E pii- 
h of the old regime, agaimt tbe ~ m ~ r  bur- 
geoisk and the proletariat. In h e  Amerim 
Civil War, b e a m  of the qc&c form ond 
cirmwtanee under which the baurgc~is rew 
Iution wok place (ita dative "lataws" hb 
mricdly), drc d motive was domiaant 
dmt from the wrg hghing. For tbe 
Northcrn burgmisit Reeamtnction k u m e  
mare and more a quation of maintains itn 
hold (thru the Republican psxtg) opcr tbe 
govanment, aptcidly the Federal gw#n- 
mcnt, and lrais and ltsa a quation of traar- 
forming the South m m m i d p  md m&Uy. 
Since the gmuine Radical course greatly a~- 
p h a s i d  the latter, i n d d  made it the yuy 
center of its program, tbe 'Northem bour- 
geoisie quickly liquidated Mi& aa d, 
altho retaining the old name and mamy of 
the for campaign USE That in the 
mmi why so mauy of the OM Abofitionim 
d Radicals, typified by Sumncr, u l t h d y  
broke with the Republican party altogether. 
Under Grant it was already no Iongcr the 
patty of Stcvms and Wade and Sumner. It 
is well h o r n  how sharply Sumncr criticized 
Grant and his adminktion for their indif- 
ferent attitude towards the fundamental pmb- 
lems in the real emancipation of the black 
man. 
h a very red se~lse, the Radical course was 
defeated when the Northern bourgeoisie fmaI- 
ly rejected the plan of conht ing the large 
estates of the ex-slavaowntrs for distribution 
among the freedmen md the poor Unionist 
white of the South, for without land eman- 
cipation was robbed of its economic founda- 
tion. "We do not m 6 t e  loyd men, nor - 
18 It i n  intucaing to nee how clearly the &to 
radical Gwrgea Clcmenctau, in America as carre 
3poadcnt of the P A  Tmpr, und-d thir On 
Septunber 26, 1865, he wmte (American Remu- 
rtructfoa, 1865-1870): "The rtal rniafortunt of the 
N c p  race in in ownins rm land of i t m  own. There 
u m v t  be real (read: hurgooiwW.H.) cmiaeipa- 
tion for mcn wbo do aot p m m ~  u least s maall 
gPrdondtbed l .  . . I n ~ o b t h e w a t , a o d t h a  
-011 bU4 w h w  4 dad letters, -try 
lah of die land in the Soulbcm mtcl belong# lo 
th former r&b . . . ft would ba tuo m u d  m 
mpcet tbow nwtem of their own aeeord to an- 
d- the N m  by mmdhg I c m  a little 
b d . .  4 "  
Il8l 
ivrluable to tbe f r d m a n  than the bmdhbe 
@tt to wm." * Sunmar too appreciated the 
mprane sigDificance of land for thc f h .  
"Sumatr felt that witbout education or hnd 
&a fmdmrn would be at the mercy of their 
brmtr masters," his biographer ttlh ~a 
But the Northern bourgeoisie as a &a never 
aviously intended to carry thru such a revoh- 
ltionary course as the conkation of the land; 
1 it was already far tao mimrvative for such 
heroic measures, the threat of agrarianism in 
thc Wmt and of the rising labor movunmt in 
the North was already too great. The bour- 
geoisie turned sharply to the right and R d E  
c d  Reconstruction wm lost i 
Very few at the time redly appreciated how 
Jest the Radical c a w  was, for the old &ram ' 
were still current. But Thad S t e m s  wa 
among the few. Already in 1866 Stevens s w  
I what was ahead. I n  the House he made out 
of the mast pwverful and mmt pathetic 
- 
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S l  Lif# rrf C k l c s  Ssmwr, by Moorrfield S-, 
fortunate chance b& up for a whiIe the 
fwndativna of our institutions," they wouId 
be modeled "a to have f d  them of 
every v d g e  of buman oppression, of ine- 
quality of r i g h ~ ,  of rwognized degradation 
of the pmr and tbe superior caste of the 
rich . . . T h i s  bright dream bas vm&d 
like the baselegg fabric of a vision. I find 
that we s h d  be ob1igcd to be eontent with 
prrtchiag up the worst portions of the an- 
ciuat edifice and leaving it in many of its 
parts to be swept hru by the tempests, the 
f r a s g  and the storms of despotism." 
But content hc was not . . . 
Far away in London, Karl Mlux saw pad 
fdly andcrstwd the signs of the times. O n  
June 24, 1865, only a few months afrer tbc 
new Prcsidcnt has assumed ofice, Mam 
wroten to Engels: 
" J o ~ " s  policy di~turbs mc. Ridicu- 
Ious dectatioa of stverity against indivi- 
dual p e m ;  up to now highly wciif&y 
and weak in the thing iae1f. The reaction 
has already begun in Americs and will soon 
be strengthened if thh spindessnm is not 
put an end to.'' 
And thirteen years later, on July 25, 1877 1 
ht signalized the consummation of the histori- 
cal betrayal of the Northem bourgeoide and 
the Republican party in these words: 
"The policy of the new president 
(Hayce) will make the Negrocs, and the 
great qmprirttioaa of land in favor of rbe 
Always, mining w m e ,  tic . . . wiU 
maLe the alrcsdy dimatdid frumen intD 
allies of the working elass," 
For the Iwt fifty years it ha bcen the f&- 
ion among historians to r e p m t  the Rearn- 
stntction pvtmmcnts of the Southcrn 
in the grossest caricature, ;ur grotes~ue mon- 
sdties,  as veritable nightmara of amp 
tim, o p p k o n  and intrigue. Such s h e  
fuf falsification must be destroyad. Thm 
governments, based upon the upsurging poli- 
t i 4  activity of tbc newly emanapatcd slam 
led by Northern men ("~01rpetbaggd"' and 
scnnt* Southern white Radicals ( "dawags" ) , 
certainly did not compare in courtly grltce 
and aristocratic pretension with the pre-war 
governments of rbe slavoownm, A pcoptt 
suddenly awakened to freedom is likely to be 
m e w h a t  cartlcss of politid convcntioru, 
somewhat irregular in political behavior, some 
what impetuous in plitical life. Gmun "ex- 
ccssd are natural: and inevitable and only 
narrow-minded pbiht in~s will whiningly 
echo the enraged howls of the d i s w  
o p p m r s .  Yet, when we come to mamine 
them, the charges made by such men an 
Rhoda, Oberhoher, Dunning, Bowem, a, 
even if taken at their face value, whioh they 
muredly should not be, are chargw that might 
with equd form be levcfed against every gw- 
cmment, Federal, state and municipd, North 
and South, Republican and Dmmratiq of 
1211 
the rpriDlt tbe "lily-white" Raw 
ration govcmmmtl that fdiowdd in th Swtb 
w h  die reaction. Only compare the *lie 
mmcp stolen by oficers of the Re~~nsrmetion 
mmmcnta with the vast sums that fOund 
their way into the packem of the Tw#d Ring 
in the perfectly Conscmtivc, Demoeratic, 
Copperhe ad City of New York ! 
Tbe great significance of the Reaonstmc- 
th pvcmtnts hits in their ~ t i v c  m 
lutimarg work. It was these govmmtnta 
&at m d e d ,  temporarily at least, the in- 
d i b t y  vicious "Black Codes." DuBois very 
carrcctly emphasizes that 
"in legislating concerning property, the 
wider functions of the state, the punish- 
nrmt of mime, and the like, it is sdcient 
to say that the laws on these pointn wtab- 
lished by the Racomtruction I e g i s l a t u ~  
were not only very different from but even 
revolutionary to the laws in the older 
South." 
It must not be forgotten that it was the 
Reconstruction wernrnen-the despisd Ne- 
g m a r p c t b a w d a w a g  regimethat cst& 
liahcd democratic pvcmmcnt in South, that 
m h c h i d  the pmr whites, who had bcrn 
dcprivcd of their right to vote and of many 
civil l i M m  in the old South because of theft 
povertg, that set up a free public school sp 
mn whm public educhtion h d  k n  largely 
unknown, that "abolished the whipping-post, 
'"% various smnldim had much in 
common. I t w a s r p i d d t b q r l ~ y b y a  
~ ~ i n ~ t h a t f h q w e r a  
& 1 ~ 1 n a d d u ~ ~  Qlrrmnrrwl 
the F& R C P O ~ U ~  Id not pEdded 
m preW d i m a h  of th subject of * and CgUrIitF, dm *i&mt Ki&t 
04 iiu&qp' under a r a p d k m  h m  d 
pvmuutnb the %od-givm and d 
right' to vote, the 'halo of l i i r t f ,  wbicb, 
hencehard, would mmud errer~l hum 
rnfa head, &dlp if it k p s d  to a 
 POD^ and imorant man!' 
The 
m a  









~ a g s ~ d ~ g i a n ~  
m t f j p u # & a t M t h c A b a t i ~ a a d  
a b o a t a i a ~ r a a ~ d e # m ~  
n d ~  mapea of dm mdui iaht  ef w 
C t v e r g m r u r w h p i h h t d h u -  
r0gt-L TbadStcvtas&ehlddtahIt 
r, tbe Grm GmmPm, whw 
mr b the frantic bate tbat the slave- 
r and their rgririhlal -ta h m  
I um~ bi* m w  for m a b ;  
s h1 the i m p t i & ,  dxc i#lp 
wtHdcm&m#oftbdao,beaa~ 
Dlh and p*pIu far abm plco ad 
plsce; Wendefl Phillipa, tbc fiery-- 
Abolitidst, t, h h ' b l e  t f l k  of the 
fritadltss and the o m ,  the livhg h a d  - ptcrday and d a y ,  lxtwcmthe war 
against chattddaverg and tbc mugglc agaht 
c a p i t a h  w d m r g .  To tbt d u t i m -  
istn of today bclonm their tradition md not 
to the helpwhite party of Ho~ver the do* 
mldcr! 
W e  are the mcr g u a d h d t t  w 
our beribgel . - 
23 $. P. Obsboltscr, H t i w t  of th U d d  S U  
r i r n & ~ W ~ . V d ~ p J 7 *  
( R e ~ t d  from the Madem M y ,  
Summsr A*&, 1932 ia wgd4 it M w  
undm thu title of *'The C M  WC fa N m  
Pertpectivt") . -
